INTRODUCTION
Members of gene families [1] [2] [3] [4] of the cytochrome P-450 (CYP) superfamily [1] code for mono-oxygenases that are critically important in the activation or detoxification of lipophilic foreign compounds in animals. The function and regulation of these proteins can determine the susceptibility of species and individuals to the toxic action of drugs, environmental carcinogens, and natural products. The animal cytochrome P-450 genes are extraordinarily diverse, and their diversity may have arisen in part in response to the evolving repertoire of chemical defences in plants [2] [3] [4] . If so, the evolutionary divergence of the cytochrome P-450 gene superfamily in animals might be expected to mirror the evolutionary radiation ofland plants. No phylogenetic analysis of any cytochrome P-450 gene subfamily has yet been published and little is known about the evolution of this superfamily despite the large number of genes that have been sequenced.
Proteins in the CYPIA subfamily are prominent in the metabolism and activation of many hydrocarbon carcinogens that are environmental contaminants [5, 6] and so the occurrence and functions of CYPIA forms in diverse organisms are being investigated vigorously. There are two CYPIA forms in mammals, CYPlAl and CYP1A2, thought to have diverged between 65 and 250 million years ago (mya) [2, 71 . These proteins preferentially activate polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbon and amino acid identity with rainbow trout CYPlAl respectively. Amino acid identity with mammalian CYPIA proteins ranged from 51 to 60 % for 505 aligned positions. Phylogenetic analysis of four teleost fish CYPIA genes (trout, toadfish, scup and plaice) and 12 mammalian CYP1A genes suggests a monophyletic origin of the teleost genes, with the trout gene being most divergent, and indicates three distinct groupings: mammalian lAI, mammalian 1A2, and fish IA. This supports the idea that the gene duplication event which gave rise to CYPlAl and CYP1A2 occurred after the divergence of the lines leading to mammals and fish. These results establish a molecular phylogeny within the CYP1A subfamily, the first such detailed phylogenetic analysis within a cytochrome P-450 family.
aromatic amine procarcinogens respectively. They also metabolize endogenous compounds, including steroids [8, 9] . Both CYPlAl and CYP1A2 are induced by polynuclear and planar halogenated aromatic hydrocarbons, including the chlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins, dibenzofurans and biphenyls [2, 9] , which are aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) agonists. Mammalian CYPlAl and CYP1A2 proteins differ in their patterns of chemical induction and in the number and location of 5' non-coding sites identified as regulatory sequences binding the Ah receptor (xenobiotic response elements) [10] [11] [12] .
Functional and immunochemical studies have shown that AhR agonists induce CYPIA proteins in many non-mammalian vertebrates [6] , but sequence data to infer evolutionary relationships among the mammalian and non-mammalian CYPlAs are limited. Heilmann et al. [13] cloned a CYP1A cDNA from trout liver, identifying it as CYPlAl based on comparisons with the few mammalian sequences available at the time. Recently, two CYPIA genes have been described in trout [14] , raising the possibility of a functional divergence within the CYPIA gene in teleosts comparable with the CYPlAI/CYPIA2 division in mammals. Here we describe the cloning and sequencing of additional CYPIA genes from two marine teleost fish, scup and toadfish. These species represent fish families distant from one another (Perciformes and Batrachiformes) and both distant from trout (Salmoniformes). Scup were selected because extensive information on the function and regulation of CYPIA in this 
Oligonucleotide primers
The sequences of the PCR primers initially used to amplify a 1.2 kbp fragment from both toadfish and scup cDNA templates were 5'-ctg-cag-gat-CCY-GTG-GTK-GTK-CTG-AGY-GG-3' and 5'-aat-cga-att-CAG-CAR-GAT-GGC-CAR-GAA-GAG-RAA-3', corresponding to amino acid positions 87-93 and 474-481 shown in Figure 3 
The coding region is 1566 bp long and encodes a predicted protein of 521 amino acids. The gene was obtained by PCR amplification from scup liver cDNA.
from the GenBank database (see references in Figure 4 ). The scup and toadfish genes were aligned with these published sequences using CLUSTAL [20] ; refinements to the alignment were made manually. Phylogenetic trees were constructed using distance-matrix [21] and maximum parsimony methods [22] . Figure 1 .
RESULTS
Internal scup CYPlA-specific primers were used to amplify the 5' and 3' ends of the gene from scup liver mRNA in separate RACE reactions. The PCR products were cloned and sequenced.
Primers corresponding to conserved sites at the 5' and 3' termini were used to amplify the full-length coding sequence from scup liver cDNA, which was cloned into the pGEM vector by T-A ligation. A single clone and a pool of five additional clones were sequenced. The coding region of the scup CYPIA gene was 1566 bp long, and the consensus sequence is shown in Figure 2 . Sequence ambiguity occurred at only seven positions and six of the nucleotide changes were at third positions corresponding to silent mutations. At nucleotide 321, the third position variation produced an amino acid ambiguity, glutamic acid versus aspartic acid. The origin of these ambiguities is uncertain, and it is possible that errors in the gene could have arisen during the PCR amplification. However, the Glu-Asp ambiguity was observed in the products of two separate PCR reactions and ambiguities occurred only at third positions, suggesting that they occur in the mRNA population rather than being generated by Taq polymerase error, and thus could represent alleles. The amino acid sequence of the 5' end of the scup CYPlAl protein has been determined by protein sequencing [23] and is identical to the predicted protein sequence of the scup CYPIA gene. The tree inferred by the maximum parsimony method using a heuristic procedure is shown in (a). Numbers above branches are bootstrap values based on 100 samplings and are a measure of relative confidence in an assembly. The tree inferred by the distance method is shown in (b). Distances between genes are represented by the sum of their horizontal separation. The scale bar under the tree indicates the distance corresponding to 10 differences in 100 positions. Trout CYP1A-a is from Heilmann et al. [13] ; trout CYP1A-b is 'CYP1A2' from Berndtson and Chen [14] ; trout CYPlA-c is 'CYPlAl' from Berndtson and Chen [14] . not included in the data set. The conservation of nucleotide sequence among the CYPIA genes from teleost fish is high (Table la) , ranging from 77 % identity between trout and plaice to 86% between scup and plaice. There was 78 % and 79% identity of the trout CYPlAl with the toadfish and scup CYPlA1 respectively. In contrast, the similarity between the mammalian CYPlAI/CYPlA2 genes and the toadfish and scup CYPIA genes ranged from 58 to 64 %. Figure 3 presents the toadfish and scup predicted protein sequences in an alignment that includes the trout CYPIA, plaice CYPIA, human CYPlAl, and human CYP1A2 for reference. The toadfish and scup predicted protein sequences shared 78 % and 83 % amino acid identity with the trout protein (Table lb) . The toadfish and scup predicted proteins share 50-58 % amino acid identity with the mammalian CYPlAl and CYPIA2s. The overall amino acid identity values are slightly higher between the fish CYPlAs and the mammalian CYPlAls (average 57 %) than between fish CYPlAs and mammalian CYP1A2s (average 52 %).
Close inspection of the alignment (Figure 4 ) reveals some domains that are conserved among all the CYPiA proteins. The region of highest conservation is seen for amino acids 320 to 326 (Phe-Gly-Ala-Gly-Phe-Asp-Thr). In contrast, at amino acids 281-282 all three groups can be distinguished, by Asn Over 96 % (1515 nucleotides) of the sequence alignment was used to infer the phylogenetic relationships between the mammalian and fish CYPIA genes. Trees were generated using both maximum parsimony and distance methods, and similar topologies were obtained for both methods (Figures 5a and 5b ). Three distinct monophyletic branches were observed: mammalian CYPlAl, mammalian CYP1A2 and fish CYPIA. The branch order of the mammalian CYPlAs differs slightly between the two trees; the distance algorithm indicates a monophyletic origin for the human and rabbit CYP1A2 genes within this group, whereas the parsimony algorithm generates separate branches. The distance tree also shows the guinea pig CYPlAl branching outside of the primate genes, thus making the rodent genes polyphyletic. Graur et al. [24] have proposed that the guinea pigs and myomorphs (rat-like rodents) do not form a monophyletic group, which is consistent with our results. The parsimony tree shows the rodents as monophyletic, but only 71 % of the bootstrap replicates support this assembly. The variable branch order within the mammalian subgroups is consistent with other studies which have failed to establish consistent branching patterns for eutherian mammalian groups, including primates, carnivores, rodents and lagomorphs [25] [26] [27] [28] .
The branch order within the fish CYPlAs agrees with what is known of the evolution of teleosts; with trout diverging prior to the separation of scup and plaice. Two distinct trout CYPIA genes recently described were named CYPlAl and CYP1A2 [14] . When these trout gene sequences were included in the alignment and phylogenetic analysis ( Figure Sb) , both of these genes fall within the fish CYPIA branch, with the 'CYP1A2' appearing more like the trout CYPlAl gene reported by Heilmann et al. [13] and the 'CYPlAl' appearing to be slightly more distantly related. The inferred trees do not support an orthologous relationship between the 'CYP1A2' gene and the mammalian CYP1A2 genes. All the reported trout CYPIA genes appear to be very closely related homologues.
The amino acid conservation between trout and scup is 83 % (Table Ib) , which implies a closer relationship between these two species than is apparent in the phylogenetic tree based on the nucleotide sequence. Parsimony trees constructed using either the nucleotide alignment or the protein alignment vary in the placement of scup CYPIA. Figure 6 shows the teleost CYPIA phylogenetic trees inferred using all codon positions (Figure 6a tree constructed from the amino acid sequence. The scup gene apparently is evolving more slowly (has a slower 'molecular clock') than the toadfish and plaice genes; this is indicated on the distance tree (Figure 5b ) by the shorter branch length of scup compared with toadfish and plaice.
DISCUSSION
The [29, 30] , but the relationship of these avian forms to the mammalian CYPIA proteins has not been established. Evidence from both Northern-and Southern-blot analyses of trout [13] , scup and Fundulus heteroclitus [31] , and plaice [32] suggests that only one form of the CYPlA gene is present in fish. The concept of a single ancestral form that evolved into the modern CYPIA gene in teleosts [13, 33] It has been demonstrated that the scup and other teleost CYPlA proteins are CYPlAl-like in several properties, including low-spin haem iron, catalytic functions and patterns of induction, particularly the strong induction in extrahepatic organs (see reference [6] for review). Antigenic similarities also suggest a closer relationship between teleost CYPlA and mammalian CYPlA1 proteins [33] . Examination of the amino acid alignment reveals regions of 10 or more amino acids in fish CYPlA proteins that resemble the corresponding domains in the mammalian CYPlAls, whereas regions that resemble CYP1A2 are only 1 or 2 amino acids long. The region from 283 to 291 is a stretch of amino acids invariant between CYPlAls and all fish CYPlAs, though with a core of three amino acids found also in CYP1A2. This site appears to be antigenic, and antibodies to peptides containing that sequence distinguish between CYPlAl and CYP1A2 proteins [34] . A monoclonal antibody to scup CYPlA strongly recognizes all of the CYPlAls and fish CYPlAs examined, but binds weakly or not at all to CYPlA2s [33, 35] [14] . These genes are very closely related, being greater than 96 % identical in the coding region. The two proteins differ most at the Cterminus, resulting from a length difference of the inferred proteins (522 versus 536 amino acids). This length difference (a) could have arisen from a single nucleotide deletion in codon 516 (Arg) of clone 10 (the CYP1A2); an alignment gap introduced at this position results in identical 3' amino acid sequences and termination sites for the two genes. The appearance and the source of a deletion that might contribute to such a dramatic change in the 3' end of the protein is intriguing.
The two trout genes were designated CYPlAl and CYP1A2, apparently based on the presence of xenobiotic response elements in the proximal 5' non-coding region of clone 1 (the CYPlAl) and the absence of these elements in the same region of clone 10 (the CYPIA2). The authors suggest that the trout CYP1A2 is not orthologous to the mammalian CYP1A2 gene and suggest that a separate duplication event occurred. The analysis shown in Figure 5 (a) establishes that the trout CYPlAI and CYP1A2 cannot be orthologous to the mammalian CYPlAl and CYP1A2 respectively, raising questions about the terminology. Interestingly, our phylogenetic analysis shows that the sequence of the trout CYPlAI reported by Heilmann et al. [13] is more similar to the trout 'CYP1A2' (clone 10) than 'CYPlAl ' (clone 1). The relationship between these genes and their relationship to other CYP1A genes needs clarification and their designation as CYPlAl and CYP1A2 bears reconsideration. An alternative designation of teleost CYPI genes in a CYPIB subfamily would not be appropriate, since a human CYPlB1 gene was recently reported ( [36] ; GenBank accession number U03688), which is quite different from the CYPlAs. Designation of such a new CYPlA gene as CYP1A3 consistent with earlier suggestions [33] , may be more appropriate; however, all three genes contain the identical CYPlAl sequence at amino acid positions 283-291. We would agree with a terminology of CYP1A3 for clone 1 of Berndtson and CYPlAI for clone 10. The occurrence of two genes in trout appears to be quite recent. Just as CYP2B1 and CYP2B2 are recently diverged CYP2B forms found only in rat, the two forms of CYPIA identified in trout are likely to be specific to salmonids or even a single genus. We suggest that counterparts to only one of these genes will be found in other fishes. That does not preclude, however, the occurrence ofmultiple CYPlA-like proteins derived from divergence of genes in other fish families or species. Clearly, additional CYPIA sequences, including regulatory regions, are required from other species to properly address these questions of multiplicity.
The CYP1A genes and their regulatory partners, the AhR and the AhR nuclear translocator (Arnt) proteins, appear to have undergone fundamental changes soon after vertebrate emergence [37] . Whether this resulted from the acquisition of new biological functions is not yet clear. Additional sequences in lower vertebrates will be important to addressing that question, and in establishing which groups are susceptible to dioxin and dioxinlike compounds acting through the AhR and to other compounds that are substrates for CYPIA proteins.
